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Date: November 6, 2020

To,

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited
Corporate Relationship Department,

1* Floor, New Trading Ring,

Rotunda Building, P.J, Towers,
Dalal Street,

Mumbai-400 001.
Ref:

Company Code - 531069
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Dear Sir,

Pursuant to Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing herewith the newspaper copies of the Mint (English Daily)

and Business Remedies (Hindi Daily) both dated 6" November, 2020, in which intimation of 32

Annual General Meeting of the Company, Book Closure dates and Remote E-voting information
were published.
Please take the above information on your records.
Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Vijay Solvex Limited

J.P. Lodha
Company Secretary
FCS: 4714
Encl. as above

Ph.: (Off.) 0144-2332922, 2332358 © Mob.: 9929103729

Fax ; 0144-2332320, (Works) 2332850, 2332921, 2345405

Visit us at : www.vijaysolvex.com » E-mail ; info@dataoils.com . -
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JPC quizzes Uber, Ola
over data, investments

Hyundai
expects sales
momentum

to continue

anes te

Malyaban Ghosh

malyaban.g@livemint.com
NEW DELHI

yundai MotorIndia Ltd
expects

its

sales

momentum to sustain

beyond the festiv
to pent-updemand, but
second wave of corona
S
and aweak economy could. act
asaspoilsport.

‘The unit ofKorea’s Hyundai
Motor Co. posted 30% yearon-year jump in sales during
the 10-day Navratri period,

and expects salesto surge dur-

ing Diwali next week.

Ever since the lockdown

critical data.
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Dated: 05.11.2020

taken to mine and secure data , while

sales thanksto robust demand

localization,
but the:

forits Venueand Creta sportutility-vehicle models. The
two products propelled Hyundaito eclipse Maruti Suzuki as
the largest sportutility vehicle

(SUV) makerin
the April-Sep-

tember period.
Hyundai expects sales to
accelerate during the festive
period with the launch of the
new-generation model of the

i20 premium hatchback on
Thursday. Tarun Garg,
sales,

is huge pent-up demand
stomers were delaying

since 2019, due to

the confusion overthe transi

tion from Bharat Stage-IV to

ion standarc

of the Company
for the quarter and half
year ended on 30th September, an

Uber on their investment pat-

TheJPC members asked Ola and Uber
representativesabout
the stepsthey have

owvcontegos

pointing out past instances of hacking,

reported steady rise in vehicle

purchases

Requirement} Regulations, 2015, the
sete oeatbpatssosaetin
the 13th
November, 2020
at 8th Floor, Hindustan
Times
18-20, Kasturba Gandhi
Marg, New Delhi-110001 to inter-alia

bill on Thursday
questioned
app-based cab-hailers Ola and

when the companies were fined.

Hyundai Motor India

General Manager - ITD

NOTICE

hejoint parliamentary committee (JPC) on the data protection

measures were eased, Hyundai

director, marketing and

le)yy

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

Gyan Varma &Anuia
NEW DELHI

tern and transfer
of

apa e ey tia oy.

National Housing Bank (NHB) invites offers from firm/
companies for Co-location of Bank's DR Site and
Services, as per technical and commercial terms
contained in the RFP, which is available and can be
downloaded from NHB website http://www.nhb.org.in.

to Regulations 2942) and 47(1) of the
SEB! (Listing Obligation and Disclosure

the

highest for usand thereishigh
pent-up demand in the market. We hadaround 30% y fear

on-year growth in sales
Navratri,and Diwal

equally good. The new i20 will
also add to the volumes. This

festival season has been very
+ good in terms of demand and

“Both
the companies agreed about data
ta,”

aperson aware of
‘king anonymity.

asked the two com-

panies to provide their investment pat-

ternsin writing.
“Members wanted to know about the

possibility ofan incident
of data hacking.

Thereply would be sentin writing by the
representatives of the two companies,” he
added.
Astheapp-| based] cabaggregatorsoften

details of the customer's or “der s Aad

haar
number, they
were questioned on
how safe their data security arrangements

were.

The JPC on personal data protection

bill has been engaging

with anumber
of digital
and social media com-

panies.

Secs
App-based cab aggregators often ask for sensitive personal data such as the customer's

Regulation 29
47 of

Mint

Aadhaar number.

questioned the cab hiring companies
about the storage of data in their
syste1
and what was the provision fordeleting

Uberremained unanswered.
The parliamentary committee will be
meeting forthe third day thisweek on Frisuch personal data.
day
ssummoned representatives of
“They gavea presentation related todif- telecom company Bharti Airtel Ltd and
ferent aspects of data protection. The | calleridentification app Truecaller
to seek
question
of storage of data and data locali- | theirviewson issues related the personal
data pro-

of Board
& Sind Bank
to be held
2020 at
inter alia,
UnAudited
of the
the Quarter

tection bill.

THE JPC on personal IThasmet Google, | THEpanelistrying
data protection bill
Paytm, Twitter,
tounderstand the
has been engaging
Facebook, Amazon, _ provisions on data
with digital, social
Jio representatives
safety, privacy and
to discuss the bill
investment patterns
media companies

Over the past fortnight, the committee
has engaged with the
representatives
of Google, Paytm, Twitter,
Facebook, Amazon and Jio to disct
ous facetsof
the personal data protection
bill, besides trying to understand|the pro-

customer preference towards

personal mobility is also
ing sales,” Garg said.

said

ag

H

Panel seeks answers from cab-hailers about steps taken to secure privacy

3rd- 5th Floor, Core-5A, India
Habitat Center, Lodhi Road,
The Goverment fina New Delhi - 110003

Statutory Bodyun

THE BIRLA COTTON SPINNING
‘& WEAVING MILLS LTD.
CIN: L65100DL1920PLC099621
Registered Office: Hindustan Times
House, th Floor, 18-20, K.G. Marg,
New Delhi 110 001, Tel.: 011-66561206
Emall: secretarial.ht@rediffmall.com
‘Website: www.birlacotton.com

zation came up in the meeting. They were
asked to give a written clarification on
where they store their data and what happens about the deletion of short-term
data,” he added.
Querieson the proceedings at the parliamentary committee hearing to
Olaand

According to a second person, also

seeking anonymity, the parliamentarians

sonal Data
Protection

of Bharti Airtel
and Truecaller

Bill, 2019,
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Lok
Sabha
last December, and seeks to establish a Data Protection Authori

45% November, 2020
New Delhi

concerns from lawmakers over
zens”
right to priv
nt to thejoint par-

liamentary

INDRAPRASTHA GAS LIMITED
LN lai
hahina eee tie

The Per-

ONFriday, the
panel will meet

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL DOCUMENT|
FOR THE WORK OF “Scientific
Dumpsite Land Reclamation through]
Bicsmining, | Resure Recovery and]
ts Disposal, of Legacy 211.35 | 24-11-2020
waste (ol Municipal Solid Waste) as|
per SWM rule 2016 and guideline for
Disposal of Legacy Waste at Trenching|
[Ground Bade Rampur Dump Site.
spied frat arat at fafaer at amara ad, eter ue, fag
frfacr farts, fafaer cena a ot
sareeaa teat
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in 4 S1sacits
Fi HT Tat ZI
cardarert arftrdat
aan Ulferem fara, wens (1)

LETECER He
For detatod
document, please vitt wwutigloniine.net or ITI Limited's etonder portal at
petroleum ounbutrarde.coan Als
271. above fenders wil be posted only
sapere
Downed Ka Comet App trough ander Google Payers ant
ese
CLT)
Cor

committee.

Shreya Nandi contributed to this story.

gyan.v@livemint.com

VIJAY SOLVEX LIMITED
GIN : L15142RJ1987PLC004232

Regd. Office: Bhagwati Sadan, Swami Dayanand Marg, Alwar 301001(Rajasthan)
Tel: 0144-2332358, 2332922, Fax: 0144-2332320
Website: www.vijaysolvex.com, Email : cs_lodha@dataoils.com

NOTICE OF 32" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, BOOK CLOSURE AND
REMOTE E-VOTING INFORMATION
on Nore 30° November, 2020 at 10:30.A.M. at the registered office of the Company situated at Shape
Sadan, Swarm! Dayanand Marg, Alwar:-301001 (Rajasthan) ‘to fransact the Ordinary and Special Businesses

2020to

afl

ISSUEOUT
TOMORROW

th(!

Electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report for the year 2019-20 have been sent
to all the
members whase e-mall Ids are registered with the | Company f Depositones. The sald Notice and the Annual
Report for the year 2019-20 have also been sent in physical mode to all other members at their registered
address in the permitted made.
the year 2019-20 on
05.11.2020. The Annual
ent for the year 2019-20 along with the Notice of AGM Is avaliable at the
Company's wabsita www.vijaysolvax.com. The communication relating to remote e-voting has been
dispatched
to the Members.
As per section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read wi

2014

Regulations, 2015,
either
i

the

ali

Company

is pl

Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and

‘opm
the facility
itoff date i.

jit

the 32° AGM

‘than the venue of ‘the

meeting ‘Cramota e-voting’). The Company has engaged the services of Central Depository Services (India)

Ltd. (CDSL

1.
The Ordinary busi
i
forth i
of the
through voting by electronic means.
2. — Tharemote e-voting shall commence
on 26* November, 2020
at 10:00A.M.
3.
The remote e-voting shall end on 29" November, 2020 at5:00 P.M.
4,
Mon 26"
2020.
5.
The cutoff date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means or at the AGM is 20"

6.

November,2020

Anyper

dispatch

Te Naiea at he nectar aed Holi
ane oe onthe ato deere 20° November, 2020 may
‘obtain the User ID and Paseword by following the detalled procedure as provided In the Notice of the

meeting wich is evaable on Companys website wwwjaysovzx.com and CDS’ webs

Howoves

7.
8.
9.

Afacility for

‘shall

9

also

thelr vote by

meeting.

ir vote byy

he

butshallnothe entitled to cast thelr vote again.

be

available at the AGM
voting prior

SL fer9.
and

mamb

a

Ss

%

ij}

+,

ne IZate feil fi tits

Sslf of tls cciielsulls

the

vote at the
the meeting

Apperson, whesa name appears in the register of members or in the ragister of beneficial owners
maintained by the depositories
as on cut-off date i.e. 20" November, 2020 shall only be entitled to vote
by availing the facilly ofremote e-voting or voting atAGM|
eh alt pepe.

10. Notice ofthe 22
"1

yea

a

;

CDSL's webstte

Le. www.evotlngindla.com.

queries

the following address.

/gri

the

voli

J.P. Lodha
Company Secretary
Vijay Solvex Limited

Regd. Office: Bhagwat! Sadan, Swami Dayanand Marg, Alwar

301001(Rajasthan)

email: cs_lodha@datacils.com or helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com
Phone No: 0144 -2332358
For VIJAY SOLVEX LIMITED

.
Place : Alwar
Date : 05/11/2020

(J.P. Lodha)
Company Secretary
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CIN:

L63040RJ1992PLC007111

Regd, Office: G-1/150, GARMENT ZONE, EPIP
‘SITAPURA, TONK ROAD, Jaipur-302022

| Prone «91-taa53750, Fax 94-11-9578,
Emit, micexim@gmail.com, Web-Site: wavumkexim.com
NOTICE FOR BOARD MEETING

NOTICEis hereby given, pursuant toregulation
129 read with regulation
47 of SEBI LODR 2015,
that the meeting of Board of Directors of the|
[Company is scheduled to be held on Tuesday,
10th November, 2020, to inter alia, to consider
and take on record the unaudited Standalone &
Consolidated Financial Results of the|
|Gompany for the Quarter and half year ended
September 30, 2020 and consider raising
Hunds for the business of the Company, by|
issue of equity shares on preferential basis in

jaccordance with chapter V of SEBI ICDR 2018]
jand other matters as per agenda.

This notice is given in compliance of the}
provisionsof the Listing Agreement
The above can be accessed at the at the}
Company's website www.mkexim.com as}
wells the BSE website www.bseindia.com
For M.K.Exim (India) Limited!

deta 8!

Place: Jaipur
Date: 03.11.2020

Prakriti Sethi
Compliance Officer
Company Secretary]
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